Plasmids pSOT138 (P lac -minC minD minE R10G/K11E/K12E ), pSOT139 (P lac -minC minD minE K19E/R21G ), and pSOT140 (P lac -minC minD minE R29G/R30G/R31G ) were constructed in three fragment ligation reactions containing the EcoRI-HindIII fragment of pMLB1113, the EcoRI-XmnI minCDcontaining fragment from pSY1083 (P lac -minC minD minE WT ; (Fu et al., 2001) ), and the XmnI-HindIII minE-containing fragments from pSOT93, pSOT92, and pSOT102 respectively.
1 was then connected to a rotavapor set at 100 rpm for drying in a 37°C waterbath until the chloroform completely evaporated. Buffer A (2 mL) was added to the flask to allow rehydration of the phospholipid bilayer. The flask was allowed to sit still in a beaker for 3 h. For preparation of liposomes of uniform size, we vacuum dried 2 mg phospholipids in a glass vial before adding 1 mL buffer A. The dried phospholipid was allowed to rehydrate for 1 h with gentle shaking every 15 min. The liposome solution was pushed through a filter with the desired pore size attached to an extruder 21 times. This protocol was modified from the information provided by the manufacturer (Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc., 'Liposome Preparation'
[http://www.avantilipids.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1383&Itemid= 371]).
Mass spectrometry
The molecular weight of the MinE fusion protein was determined by a Q-TOF instrument (QSTAR XL, Applied Biosystems) in the positive mode. The data were deconvoluted by Analyst QS software (Applied Biosystems). To determine the molecular weight of proteins bound to the membranes (Mirza et al., 2007) , we extracted proteins from the pellet fraction in the sedimentation assay. The pellet collected from a 630 µL reaction was dissolved in 210 µL of chloroform and incubated at room temperature for 1 h with shaking before adding 210 µL g for 5 min and the lower layer was removed. The remaining mixture was further extracted by the addition of 1 mL chloroform and sonication for 30 min. It was centrifuged again and the lower layer was discarded. Proteins in the remaining aqueous phase and the interface materials were precipitated by the addition of four volumes of acetone, followed by incubation on ice for 1 h. After centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 5 min, the pellet was washed twice with acetone before dissolving in 30 µL 50 % acetonitrile containing 0.1 % formic acid for mass spectrometry analysis. Analysis of the purified protein alone showed only one reliable molecular mass at 11,168.2 Da.
Analysis of the sample containing the extracted protein showed two molecular masses at 11,168.1 and 22,336.1 Da hinting at the interaction of MinE with liposomes that may involve both the monomeric and dimeric forms of MinE. The assays were performed as described in Fig. 4A except for the removal of MinD. amounts of the total cell lysates (25 µg) were separated on Tris-Tricine-SDS gels followed by Western blotting. While the C2 and C3 mutants demonstrated protein levels comparable to the wild-type MinE, the C1 mutant appeared less abundant and the expression level could not be restored close to the wild-type level by induction with higher concentrations of IPTG. Thus this 5 complementation assay was not an adequate method for assaying the function of the C1 mutant.
Note that all three mutant MinE proteins ran at lower positions compared with the wild-type MinE, this may be due to the charge difference in these MinE proteins. 
